In this study, the effects of the initial sulfate content on the properties of cemented paste backfill (CPB) made from coarse tailings has been investigated via mercury intrusion porosimetry. The combined effects of the sulfate content and curing time on the total porosity, pore size distribution, and unconfined compressive strength of the produced material were discussed. It was found that the specimens with an initial sulfate content of 5000 and 35,000 ppm exhibited higher unconfined compressive strength, while the resulting fine porous structures characterized by pore radii of 10-400 and 1-10 µm significantly improved the mechanical properties of the CPB. In addition, an increase in the curing time decreased the overall pore volume in the radius range of 1-400 µm but increased the pore volume at pore radii less than 1 µm.
Introduction
More than 150 different types of mineral products can be found near around 8000 mining plants and more than 12,000 tailing dams in China. The total amount of the produced tailings equals 10 billion tons, and their annual emission in China has exceeded 1 billion tons since 2009 [1, 2] . Safe disposal of mine tailings is one of the major environmental problems in the world. The use of special dumping facilities (such as dams or ponds) represents a convenient disposal method; however, the formation of stockpiles on the ground surface can cause serious environmental pollution and ecological damage [3] as well as other problems such as tailing dam failures [4] [5] [6] . Therefore, the utilization of mine tailings for backfilling underground voids is a better way of disposing of these solid wastes. The main benefits of the backfilling technology are as follows: (1) providing a structural support for mining areas, thus creating a safe working environment; (2) minimizing surface subsidence; and (3) reducing the costs of tailing disposal and rehabilitation [7] [8] [9] . Hence, underground backfilling leads to harmless ground conditions inside the mines and improves their operational safety.
The use of cemented paste backfill (CPB) is one of the most popular techniques of tailing utilization around the world. In general, CPB represents a mixture of hydraulic binders, water, and dehydrated tailings produced during mine operation [10] [11] [12] , and is commonly used for filling mined-out areas of underground mines due to its technological and economic advantages [13] [14] [15] .
CPB mixtures often contain sulfate species. It is generally accepted that sulfate attacks negatively affect the strength and durability of cement-based products. Two main types of sulfate attack exist: (1) reaction of calcium aluminate (C3A) with sulfate ions, which produces ettringite species; and (2) reaction of calcium hydroxide (CH) species with sulfate ions, which leads to the formation of gypsum [16] . Both these processes ultimately cause a significant volume expansion of the CPB material [13] .
The presence of sulfate ions in CPB originates from the following four sources: sulfate minerals in the utilized tailings; air/sulfur dioxide blowing from mixture used for destruction of gold mines; gypsum or anhydrite species, which were added during clinker preparation; and mine processing water utilized during CPB preparation [17] .
Fall and Pokharel [17] investigated the mechanical properties and microstructural parameters of CPB specimens with different initial sulfate contents at various curing times and temperatures. They reported that a sulfate content of 15,000 ppm and curing temperatures of 20 • C would contribute to the strength development of the samples during early and long-term curing times. However, CPBs with a sulfate content of up to 25,000 ppm usually show lower strength at all curing times. The reduction in unconfined compressive strength (UCS) values of CPB specimens was related to the inhibition of binder hydration at high sulfate contents. Ouellet et al. [18] examined the microstructural evolution of various CPB specimens prepared with ground silica by mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) tests. The results showed that a combination of mixing water containing sulfate (up to 7549 ppm) with the slag-based binder affords the highest UCS values and maximum percentage of fine pores. This observation can be attributed to the potential precipitation of sulfate phases in pores, which may have a beneficial effect on strength development. Fall and Benzaazoua [19] developed a mathematical model to analyze the cost and the strength development of CPB with different sulfate contents. The developed model indicated the relationship between the mechanical properties and the sulfate content of the paste backfill and predicted its strength for various curing ages. This study demonstrated that the strength of paste backfill strength is strongly influenced by the sulfate content. However, the reasons for extremely high initial sulfate contents (≥30,000 ppm) in the prepared CPB mixtures as well as the effects produced by the pore size distributions (PSDs) on their mechanical properties have not been investigated in detail.
Hence, the main objectives of this study are as below:
• investigation of the dependence of the resulting CPB strength on the initial range of the sulfate content; • gaining a better understanding of the effects produced by the pores with different radii on the CPB mechanical properties; • determination of the effects of the CPB curing time on the pore volume variations corresponding to different diameters.
Materials and Methods

Materials
A binder, ground silica, and distilled water solutions with different sulfate contents were used to prepare CPB samples in this study.
Binder
In accordance with the GB 175-2007 [20] Chinese standard, 32.5 composite Portland cement (CPC) with a specific gravity (Gc) of 2.9 was used as a binding agent (its major chemical components are listed in Table 1 ). Ground silica containing 99.7 wt % of SiO 2 (silica tailings, ST) was used in all prepared CPB samples. According to the generally accepted classification of tailings in China [21] , the utilized ST material containing 7.17 wt % of fine particles and 71.87 wt % of coarse particles can be characterized as coarse tailings ( Table 2 ). The measurements of Gs of ground silica conducted in this study conformed to the GB/T 208-94 [22] Chinese standard. Different particle distributions in the used tailings were determined using a particle size analyzer (Microtrac S3500, Microtrac, Montgomeryville, PA, USA), while various chemical and physical parameters of the ST material are described in Table 3 and Figure 1 . The equations utilized for estimating the ST curvature and uniformity coefficients (Cc and Cu) are provided elsewhere [23] . Ground silica containing 99.7 wt % of SiO2 (silica tailings, ST) was used in all prepared CPB samples. According to the generally accepted classification of tailings in China [21] , the utilized ST material containing 7.17 wt % of fine particles and 71.87 wt % of coarse particles can be characterized as coarse tailings ( Table 2 ). The measurements of Gs of ground silica conducted in this study conformed to the GB/T 208-94 [22] Chinese standard. Different particle distributions in the used tailings were determined using a particle size analyzer (Microtrac S3500, Microtrac, Montgomeryville, PA, USA), while various chemical and physical parameters of the ST material are described in Table 3 and Figure 1 . The equations utilized for estimating the ST curvature and uniformity coefficients (Cc and Cu) are provided elsewhere [23] . 
Mixing Water Solutions
Distilled water was used to prepare mortar samples. Specified amounts of iron sulfate salt (FeSO4·7H2O) were added to distilled water to prepare mixing water solutions with different contents of sulfate ions.
Preparation of Mortar Specimens
Approximately 90 CPB mortar specimens were prepared using the specifications listed in Table  4 . In accordance with the GB/T 2419-2005 [24] Chinese standard, the flowability values determined for all tested mixtures exceeded 22 cm. Afterwards, the obtained mixtures were poured into metal cubes with dimensions of 40.0 mm × 40.0 mm × 40.0 mm. All samples were cured inside a closed 
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Distilled water was used to prepare mortar samples. Specified amounts of iron sulfate salt (FeSO 4 ·7H 2 O) were added to distilled water to prepare mixing water solutions with different contents of sulfate ions.
Preparation of Mortar Specimens
Approximately 90 CPB mortar specimens were prepared using the specifications listed in Table 4 . In accordance with the GB/T 2419-2005 [24] Chinese standard, the flowability values determined for all tested mixtures exceeded 22 cm. Afterwards, the obtained mixtures were poured into metal cubes with dimensions of 40.0 mm × 40.0 mm × 40.0 mm. All samples were cured inside a closed cabinet at a temperature of 30 ± 1 • C and relative humidity of 70% for periods of 7, 14, and 28 days. The obtained specimens were subjected to various mechanical tests and mercury intrusion porosimetry (MIP) studies. 
Testing Conditions
Before conducting MIP tests, all specimens were dried to a constant mass inside a vacuum oven at a temperature of 50 • C.
Mechanical tests were conducted in accordance with the JGJ/T 70 [25] Chinese standard. Each experiment was repeated three times, and the unconfined compressive strength (UCS) was determined for each specimen by averaging the experimental values obtained during three subsequent trials. MIP testing was performed using an Autopore instrument (IV 9500, Micromeritics, Atlanta, GA, USA). Figure 2 shows the strength development observed for the studied CPB specimens with different sulfate contents after 7, 14, and 28 days of aging. The obtained results indicate that the curing time significantly affects the development of the UCS regardless of the initial sulfate content. As the curing time increases, the UCS of the mortar specimens increases as well due to the formation of additional cement hydration products (such as calcium silicate hydrate and ettringite) inside the pores. Figure 2 also shows that the M-5 and M-35 specimens exhibited higher UCS values regardless of the curing time, while the magnitudes obtained for M-35 were systematically higher than those obtained for M-5, indicating that initial sulfate contents of 5000 and 35,000 ppm most strongly contributed to the strength development of the CPB specimens during early curing stages.
Results and Discussion
Effects of Curing Age on Strength Development and Total Porosity of CPB Specimens
It has been reported that free calcium ions produced by the dissolution of unstable aluminate (C 3 A) and calcium portlandite (Ca(OH) 2 ) reacts with sulphate existing in mixing water, thus increasing the precipitation of secondary expansive gypsum (CaSO 4 ·2H 2 O) and highly expansive ettringite (3CaO·Al 2 O 3 ·3CaSO 4 ·32H 2 O). These reaction products generate high internal pressure, thereby damaging the strength of the CPB specimens [17, 19, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . The total porosity of the five representative mortar specimens is described in Figure 3 . It can be concluded that the longer is the curing period, the larger is the yield of the cement hydration products. The filling effect observed for the hydration products resulted in a reduction of the total material porosity. Thus, the curing time and total porosity of the produced CPB specimens are highly correlated, owing to the continuous reaction between the binder and the water species (similar results were obtained in previous studies [31, 32] ). The UCS values can be strongly influenced by the total porosity, but determining the total porosity is not sufficiently assessing the mechanical strength at a certain curing age. The mortar samples M-20 and M-45 are characterized by smaller total porosities and UCS values as compared to those obtained for M-0 after 7 days of aging. On the other hand, M-5 and M-35 have smaller total porosities and higher UCS values than M-0 does after 7 days of aging. The UCS value also is related with other factors, such as the amount of the cement and chemical composition of the mixtures [19] . 
Pore Evolution and Effects of PSDs on UCS
The PSDs obtained for the studied CPB mortar specimens as functions of the pore diameter are shown in Figure 4 . Four different peaks were clearly observed after MIP testing, while more than one PSD peak was detected during similar studies by other researchers [33] [34] [35] . In this section, the properties of five representative samples evaluated after two different curing periods are discussed.
The following four characteristic ranges of pore sizes with corresponding distribution peaks were observed: 10-400 μm (R1), 1-10 μm (R2), 0.1-1 μm (R3), and <0.1 μm (R4). 
The PSDs obtained for the studied CPB mortar specimens as functions of the pore diameter are shown in Figure 4 . Four different peaks were clearly observed after MIP testing, while more than one PSD peak was detected during similar studies by other researchers [33] [34] [35] . In this section, the properties of five representative samples evaluated after two different curing periods are discussed. The following four characteristic ranges of pore sizes with corresponding distribution peaks were observed: 10-400 µm (R1), 1-10 µm (R2), 0.1-1 µm (R3), and <0.1 µm (R4). After 7 days of curing, samples M-5 and M-35 with higher UCS values exhibited finer porous structures in the R1 and R2 regions (as compared to the other specimens). The porosity of sample M-5 is lower than that of samples M-0 and M-20 in the R1 and R2 regions and that the porosity of M-35 is lower than that of samples M-20 and M-45 in the R1 and R2 regions. However, after 28 days of curing, sample M-5 was characterized by less pores in the R1 and R2 regions, while sample M-35 exhibited an opposite trend. Sample M-5 has less pores than samples M-0 and M-20 in the R1 and R2 regions, while sample M-35 has more pores than samples M-20 and M-45 in the R1 and R2 regions. At the same time, the observed relationship between the UCS and the pore volume in the R3 and R4 regions was ambiguous.
The evolution of the CPB porous structure in the specified four pore size regions with curing time is described in Figure 5 . After increasing the curing time, the pore volumes measured in the R1 and R2 regions decreased, while the pore volumes determined in the R3 and R4 regions increased (except for the M-35 specimen). Hence, it can be concluded that the finer pore structures with radii of 10-400 µm (R1) and 1-10 µm (R2) enhanced the mechanical properties of the mortar specimens, while the effects of the pores with radii of 0.1-1 µm (R3) and <0.1 µm (R4) on the material strength were insignificant at the specified curing times. The observed phenomenon can be possibly explained by the ability of the coarser pore structures (corresponding to the pore radii of 10-400 µm and 1-10 µm) to produce microcracks inside the hardened samples. 10-400 μm (R1) and 1-10 μm (R2) enhanced the mechanical properties of the mortar specimens, while the effects of the pores with radii of 0.1-1 μm (R3) and <0.1 μm (R4) on the material strength were insignificant at the specified curing times. The observed phenomenon can be possibly explained by the ability of the coarser pore structures (corresponding to the pore radii of 10-400 μm and 1-10 μm) to produce microcracks inside the hardened samples. 
Conclusions
In this study, the development of the CPB porous structure and its physical properties were discussed, and the relationship between the corresponding PCD and UCS parameters has been analyzed. The obtained experimental and analytical results led to the following conclusions:
•
The UCS of the studied mortar samples increased, while their total porosity decreased with an increase in the curing time regardless of the initial sulfate content. The sulfate contents in the CPB specimens equal to 5000 and 35,000 ppm most strongly contributed to their strength development during early curing stages.
The UCS values can be strongly influenced by the total porosity, but simply determining the total porosity does not sufficiently assess the mechanical strength at a certain curing age. The UCS value also is also related with other factors, such as the amount of the cement and the chemical composition of the mixtures.
The observed effects of the PSDs on the specimen mechanical properties varied with pore radii. The structures characterized by smaller pore volumes with radii of 1-10 µm and 10-400 µm exhibited higher UCS values.
• An increase in the curing time generally decreased the pore volume of the specimens with pore radii of 10-400 µm and 1-10 µm but increased the pore volume for the specimens with pore radii of 0.1-1 µm and <0.1 µm (except for M-35).
• Future studies are aimed at investigating the resistance of CPB produced from sulfate-rich mixing water to sulfate attack over a curing period of 180/360 days (long-term performance).
